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Reference: Tropical Rainforest Plants and Animals
Plants of the Rainforest
There are thousands of types of plants found in the tropical rainforest. These plants create
different levels in the rainforest. Some plants grow near the ground. Other plants form the
canopy of the rainforest that can be as high as 300 feet from the ground. Each kind of plant
serves a different purpose in the ecosystem.

Emergent layer
The emergent layer consists of very large and tall trees in the
rainforest. The trees can be 300 feet tall with trunks that are 10-30
feet thick.

Supports: Emergent trees mostly support bird and insect
populations.

Canopy layer
Beneath the emergent layer is the canopy layer. The canopy layer is
made from very large trees that can be 150 feet tall.

Supports: Canopy trees provide shelter for birds, snakes, apes, and
insects. These animals swing, jump, glide, and hop between the gaps in
the trees. Canopy trees also provide food resources, such as fruits.

Understory layer
The understory layer is made of mostly smaller trees, low-lying
shrubs, ferns, and climbing plants that do not get much taller than 15
feet.

Supports: Understory plants provide shelter for snakes, insects,
lizards, frogs, and some large mammals. Mammals, like cloud
leopards, hide in this layer looking for food. The understory also has
fruit trees and flowering plants that provide food for many
populations.
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Fruit trees
Fruit trees are found in the canopy and understory layers. Fruit trees
are widely spaced in the ecosystem.

Supports: Fruit trees provide food for birds, like the hornbill.
Orangutans are also dependent on fruit, along with insects and
butterflies. When fruit falls to the forest floor, rats and pigs feast on it.

Floor layer
The forest floor is dark and moist. This layer is made of moss, ferns,
and low-lying plants.

Supports: Animals that live on the floor layer are the largest in the
rainforest. This includes tigers, cloud leopards, elephants, pigs, and
deer. The forest floor is also home to frogs, lizards, insects, and rat
populations. Mushrooms and fungi live here, too.
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Plant-Eating Animals of the Rainforest

Birds (ex: hornbills)
Habitat: lives and eats in the
canopy and emergent trees

Food source: figs and other
fruit, insects

Predators: jungle eagle

Insects (ex: termites)
Habitat: lives and eats in the

forest floor

Food source: dead
plants/wood

Predators: orangutans, birds

Wild Pigs and Boars
Habitat: lives and eats in the

forest floor

Food source: insects,
dropped fruit

Predators: tigers, clouded
leopards

Deer (ex: Sambar deer)
Habitat: lives and eats in the
dense understory and forest

floor for protection

Food source: grass, shrubs,
dropped fruit

Predators: tigers, clouded
leopard

Rats
Habitat: lives and eats on the

forest floor; near water

Food source: fruits, insects

Predators: python, clouded
leopard, tiger

Orangutans
Habitat: lives and eats in the
canopy and rarely comes to

the forest floor

Food source: fruits, insects,
leaves

Predators: tigers
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Predators of the Rainforest

Sumatran Tiger
Habitat: lives and sleeps on
the forest floor; hunts using

the dense scrubs on the
forest floor for camouflage

Food source: wild pigs and
boars, deer, orangutans,
clouded leopard (rarely),

birds, rats

Predators: humans

Clouded Leopard
Habitat: sleeps and rests in

understory trees; hunts
using the dense scrubs on

the forest floor for
camouflage

Food source: birds, deer,
rats, wild boar

Predators: humans

Snakes (ex: python, cobra)
Habitat: sleeps in

understory; hides in water
and small shrubs on the

forest floor to ambush prey

Food source: birds, rats, wild
pigs

Predators: humans
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